Marcia Olney
November 2, 1939 - October 3, 2018

Marcia Nygaard Olney was born November 2, 1939, in Flaxton, North Dakota, to Norman
and Mereith Nygaard. She was the first granddaughter of both the Urton and Nygaard
families, and the eldest of four siblings.
Marcia fulfilled her parents’ dream for their children to have adventure and higher
education, receiving her Master’s Degree in Education from Arizona State University. Not
only was Marcia a member of MENSA, but she entered as a championship ASU archer,
culminating in her qualifying as a finalist for the Stockholm Olympic trials.
She was the President of the American Federation of Teachers a Local Chapter, and she
was a leader in a pivotal teacher’s strike in Claremont, California. Marcia was a founder of
The School of Claremont in California and was a high school teacher for 15 years. She
was accomplished in many areas as a leader and activist in education, business and was
a member of the American Massage Therapists Association, holding certification in
several states.
Before becoming a regional Economic Director in North Dakota, she created the Lunch
Box Cafe and Rise and Shine Bakery in Flaxton. She also founded three health and
wellness centers in Arizona, from Yuma to the Fountain of Youth Health Spa. Marcia was
also a partner and co-owner of the Rex Ranch Resort and Meeting Center.
Marcia started life as the daughter of farmers and became the proud wife of a farmer,
when she married Clair Lee Olney, on November 23, 1974. Dwelling in North Dakota,
Arizona, and California, she owned a beloved cabin on Mt. Baldy in the San Gabriel
Mountains and lived later with her husband, Clair, on the Olney and Nygaard Farms in
Burke County, as well as multiple places in the sun of the southwest winters. She was a
mother and grandmother to many, and with the passing of the preceding generation,
embraced the role of matriarch of the Urton and Nygaard families.
Marcia moved to Valley City, ND, in the fall of 2014, to be closer to her family and to keep

a close eye on the Valley City Vikings baseball team. She made her home at The Legacy
Place.
Marcia was deeply devoted and available to her friends, connecting with dynamic, talented
and life changing people. Cat lovers, poets, authors, educators, activists, musicians,
spiritualists, healers and people from around the world. Marcia's glad and open gettogether energy meant she formed bonds that lasted from childhood through her lifetime.
Marcia represents open minded potentiality and generosity of spirit doing for everybody.
But perhaps the part of Marcia we will miss most is the sound of her voice filling the room
with song in perfect tone.
She is survived by her children, Casey (Kari) Olney, Larry (Judy) Olney, Joyce Olney and
Brenda (Tom Pence) Olney; twelve grandchildren; many great-grandchildren and greatgreat-grandchildren; and her three siblings, Leland, Connie Ann (John), and Patricia. Clair
preceded her in death on January 28, 2001.
In the presence of her family, singing songs, Marcia passed away peacefully Wednesday,
October 3, 2018, in Sanford Health, Fargo, ND, at seventy-eight years of age.
A family time of remembrance was held and there will be a Celebration of Life in the
summer of 2019, in Flaxton.

Comments

“

My condolences to Marcia's family. I knew her from Claremont High School and The
School of Claremont, where she was an inspiring presence! I remember her
gentleness and her encouragement in the quest for scholarship. May she rest
peacefully.
- D.L. MacLaughlan Dumes, Los Angeles

D.L. MacLaughlan Dumes - November 12, 2018 at 08:05 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to your family. What we will always remember most from
when we lived in Flaxton is her warm, caring nature and beautiful smile, hugs and
prayers to all of you, Duane and Kristie Spooner.

kristie - October 13, 2018 at 09:38 AM

“

Our sympathy for the Nygaard and Olney families at their time of loss for Marcia. I
know my Mom and Dad Pauline and Oliver Tveit considered her a very dear friend.
She was a very accomplished and special lady!

Sandy Klose - October 12, 2018 at 10:57 AM

“

Our sincere condolences to the family of Marsha. She was a great contributor to our
social and support group here in Green Valley, AZ. We all had many fun times
together, especially our regular pizza and domino evenings, Halloween festivities,
and special events at Rex Ranch. Rest In Peace dear Marsha. Lee Taylor and Abe
Grasiani.

Lee Taylor - October 10, 2018 at 12:28 PM

“

Thank you for the obituary--lovingly written. I had forgotten about MENSA :-) She
was a go getter. May some of her energy enter me for the duration! The 60's in
Southern CA were such a time of growth for our family. Marcia was a friend, a guide.
She was a mentor to our 3 children--the only children (unless we count Patti) in the
communal house in Claremont. She leaves an amazing legacy. Her spirit lives.

Nancy Kain - October 09, 2018 at 11:34 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Marcia's family. I have very fond memories of her and all the
great times we spent together. She was a good friend and will be missed. Harriet
Heth

Harriet Hdeth - October 07, 2018 at 06:56 PM

“

Our sincere condolences to all of you! Thoughts and prayers for you at this difficult
time! George and Cheryl Ericson

Cheryl and George Ericson - October 07, 2018 at 06:18 PM

“

I send sincere sympathies from Bernice Larsen and Maxine Larsen Schmidt. This
picture you have chose of Marcia is perfect. It shows her spirit and that wonderful
smile. Marcia brought life and excitement to Flaxton. While living in Valley City, she
became a fun friend to Maxine's friend, Tom Breckheimer. Tom met Marcia in the
nursing home, while visiting the mother of his friend. It is a small world...and Tom
always enjoyed visiting with Marcia and sharing his adventures with their mutual
Flaxton connection.
We are all thinking of you at this difficult time. Hoping beautiful memories will bring
you comfort.

Maxine Schmidt - October 07, 2018 at 03:47 PM

“

Our sincere sympathy sent to the Nygaard & Olney families in your loss of Marcia.
I will always remember her smile & laugh & her words of wisdom. She was an
accomplished woman in many walks of life. I am sure she will be missed by many.
Linda & Dave Peterson , Lakeside, MT

Linda Peterson - October 06, 2018 at 09:58 PM

“

So sorry to hear that Marcia has passed. More later. Nancy Kain and Don Cook

Nancy Kain - October 03, 2018 at 07:41 PM

